
 
 

Dwell on how we are connected – Don’t dwell on being lonely 
 

Dwarf Bashful / Shame 
Verse Ps. 139:5-12 (ERV) 
Bible Story Samaritan Woman at the Well – John 4:4-30, 39 

 
The place where Jesus lived was dry and dusty like a desert. When people got 
hot and thirsty, they couldn’t just turn on a faucet like we can. They had to pull 
water from a deep well.  Jesus was at a well around noon, and a lady came to 
draw water. It was not normal for a lady to go all alone to the well at the hottest 
part of the day.  They usually went in the early morning and in large groups of 
friends to complete this task. 
 
So why did the Samaritan lady go alone? Many people didn’t like this lady, so 
to avoid being ignored and made fun of, she went to the well in the heat of day, 
when no one else would be there. Imagine her surprise to find Jesus sitting by 
the well. 
 
Even when other people didn’t want to talk to this lady, Jesus talked openly 
with her—ignoring what anyone else thought! He told her all about her life and 
where she was doing wrong.  Then Jesus offered her eternal life!  Jesus 
wanted the Samaritan woman to know that He loved her and wanted to set her 
free from her sins and show her a better way to live. 
 
Jesus does this for each and every one of us because He loves us so much!  
He is waiting for you too! With amazement and joy, the Samaritan woman ran 
to town and told everyone about the man she’d just met. Jesus was kind to a 
lonely lady and changed her life and her town forever. 
 
We’ll all be lonely sometimes, but when we feel that way we can remember 
that Jesus is with us when we’re lonely. When the Samaritan woman 
discovered what a wonderful friend Jesus could be, she told everyone else 
about Jesus’ love.  
 
Jesus wants us to follow His example. First, He wants us to know He loves us 
and wants to be with us. Second, He wants us to look for anyone who is lonely 
and share with them the good news of Jesus. 

Device 
Disconnect 
Activity 

1. Grab some art supplies and cards and sit around your table 
2. Ask the Lord to show each of you someone who may be lonely 
3. Create a card for that person and mail it or drop it by their home 
4. Bonus! Ask God to show you a specific verse to put in your card to your 

special person! 
	


